
PURCHASING GUIDE for d e r m ato l o g y
*	Suction catheters and tips 
*	Surgical lighting (wall or 

ceiling-mounted

dIagNoStIC INStrUmeNtS
*	Automated external  

defibrillator (AED)
*	Aneroid BP manometers
*	Automatic blood pressure
*	Cuffs, multiple sizes
*	Dermoscope
*	Headlight
*	Loupes
*	Ophthalmoscope
*	Otoscope
*	Pulse oximeters
*	Skin test
*	Stethoscopes
*	Thermometry system
*	Vital signs monitor
*	X-ray equipment and  

accessories

SUrgICal INStrUmeNtS
*	Bandage scissors
*	Biopsy forceps
*	Biopsy punches
*	Calipers
*	Clamp
*	Comedone extractors
*	Dermal curette
*	Ear syringe
*	Ear forceps, micro alligator 
*	Elevators
*	Hemostats 
*	Nail Splitter, English Anvil 
*	Needle holders
*	OR scissors
*	Scissors 
*	Skin hooks
*	Tenotomy scissors
*	Tissue forceps
*	Rasp
*	Retractors
*	Suture removal kit
*	Suturing kit

laB eQUIPmeNt & 
SUPPlIeS
*	Acetone
*	Alcohol preps
*	Autoclave
*	Automatic pipettes
*	Bacteria ID system
*	Biohazard bags
*	Blood grouping slides
*	Capillary tubes
*	Centrifuges 
*	Containers, specimen
*	Cover slips
*	Culture collection/transport 

system

*	Culture tubes
*	Distilled water
*	Labels, precut
*	Lancets and lancet device
*	Markers
*	Microscope, operating
*	Microscope slides
*	pH paper
*	Plastic labware
*	Prep applications/pads
*	Racks, test tube
*	Refrigerator
*	Slides
*	Stains and reagents
*	Stockinette
*	Stool, lab
*	Timers
*	Tourniquets
*	Tray systems/lab
*	Tubes, blood collection, 

centrifuge, urine
*	Vacuum tubes
*	Vials

SUPPlIeS PerSoNal 
ProteCtIoN
*	Alcohol-based hand rub/ 

dispenser
*	Biohazard warning labels
*	Bouffant caps
*	Chemical spill kit
*	Disposable shoe covers
*	Disposable head covers
*	Disposable lab coats
*	Disposable exam gloves
*	Disposable drapes
*	Disposable gowns
*	Disposable surgical gloves
*	Drape sheets
*	Emergency eye wash  

station
*	Eye shields
*	First aid kits
*	Foot covers
*	Gowns, impervious
*	Infectious waste bags
*	Lab coats
*	Masks
*	Red biohazard bags
*	Safety glasses
*	Slippers, terries
*	Waste containers

SUrgICal SUPPlIeS
*	Blades and scapels
*	Crash cart
*	Cryosurgical products
*	Dermal electrosurgical tips
*	DVT products
*	Drapes and packs
*	Fingernail cleaners
*	Gloves, exam (latex and  

non-latex) 

*	Gloves, surgical (latex and 
non-latex)

*	Gowns
*	Head covers
*	Histobrush
*	Iodine
*	IV catheters/tubing
*	IV solutions & sets
*	Pharmaceuticals
*	Povidone iodine solutions
*	Prep pads
*	Prep applicators
*	Razors, disposable
*	Scalpels, disposable
*	Scrub and prep
*	Scrub brush
*	Scrub soap/dispenser
*	Skin marker
*	Shave prep tray
*	Skin closures
*	Skin staplers
*	Stainless steel trays
*	Surgical masks
*	Sutures and wound closures 
*	Trays, special procedures 

(drainage, biopsy)

SterIlIZatIoN, 
dISINFeCtaNtS, CleaNerS
*	Air deodorizers
*	Autoclave
*	Autoclave test record
*	CSR wrap
*	Dialdehyde solution
*	Disinfectant/deodorant 

spray
*	Disinfecting trays
*	Enzymatic cleaner
*	Foam surface cleaners
*	Germicidal cleaner
*	Glutaraldehyde solution
*	Instant hand sanitizers
*	Instrument cleaning brushes
*	Instrument lubricant
*	Instrument sterilization  

containers
*	Iodine
*	Lotions
*	Rust/stain remover
*	Soap, soap dispensers
*	Sterilization monitors
*	Sterilization pouches, tubes, 

wraps
*	Sterilizer forceps
*	Sterilizing record system
*	Sterilization sealers,  

solutions
*	Swabs
*	Ultrasonic cleaners

SyrINgeS & NeedleS
*	Hypodermic needles
*	Needle extender

WaItINg room
*	Children’s toys 
*	Coat rack with hat shelf
*	Magazine rack or table
*	Multiple seating groups
*	Occasional tables
*	Plants, pots, stands
*	Reading lamps
*	Tissue box holder/Tissue
*	TV/VCR/DVD
*	Wall decorations
*	Waste receptacle

eXam & treatmeNt room
*	Adjustable revolving stool(s)
*	Anatomical charts/models
*	Blood drawing chairs
*	Cabinetry/Casework
*	Camera, 35 mm or digital
*	Carts – emergency, utility, 

narcotic safe
*	Dermabrasion unit and  

crystals
*	Dressing nook or curtain 
*	Exam lamp
*	Exam tables
*	Power tables
*	Box tables
*	Foot stool
*	Instrument/mayo stand 
*	Laser
*	Mirrors 
*	Narcotic storage unit
*	Patient/visitor side chair(s)
*	Sharps containers
*	Suture cart
*	Utility cart
*	Variable pulse light  

instrument
*	Wall chart holder
*	Waste receptacles 
*	Woods lamp (ADD)
*	Stethoscopes
*	Thermometry system
*	Thermometers, digital  

oral/rectal
*	Vital signs monitor
*	X-ray equipment and  

accessories

ProCedUre room
*	Anesthesia circuits and masks
*	C-arm
*	Electrosurgical cautery unit
*	Exam light on casters
*	Jackson Pratt drains
*	Kick bucket
*	Liposuction products
*	Oxygen tank with dispenser
*	Penrose tubing
*	Positioning pillows
*	Power procedure table
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*	Sharps containers
*	Syringe/needle

combinations
*	Syringes

INJeCtaBleS/rX
*	Bacitracin
*	Ethyl chloride
*	Kenalog
*	Lidocaine
*	Neosporin, Polysporin

dreSSINgS
*	Adhesive closures
*	Adhesive pads, sterile
*	Adhesive strips/patches/

spots
*	Adhesive tapes
*	Adhesive tape remover
*	Benzoin spray
*	Butterfly closures
*	Bandages

*	Combine dressings
*	Compression dressings
*	Conforming bandages
*	Cotton or rayon balls
*	Elastic bandages
*	Eye pads
*	Gauze bandages
*	Gauze dressings
*	Gauze packing strips
*	Gauze sponges
*	Hemostats (Gelfoam)
*	Lubricating jelly
*	Ointment dressings
*	Petrolatum gauze
*	Scar management
*	Sponges
*	Surgical tape
*	Topical anesthetic spray
*	Transparent dressing
*	Tubular gauze
*	Wound closure strips

PaPer & PlaStIC 
ProdUCtS
*	Capes, exam
*	Cup dispenser
*	Capes, disposable paper
*	Drapes, disposable paper
*	Face masks
*	Facial tissues
*	Gowns, exam
*	Headband
*	Sterile towel drape
*	Labels, medical
*	Wastecan liners
*	Patient bib
*	Table paper and holder
*	Toilet tissue
*	Toilet seat covers
*	Towels, paper, dispenser

SUNdrIeS
*	Alcohol/dispenser
*	Alcohol preps
*	Batteries

*	Bulbs
*	Cold Packs
*	Compression garments
*	Cotton-tipped applicators
*	Emesis basins
*	Finger cots
*	Flashlights
*	Forceps jar
*	Hand lotion
*	Head and neck wrap
*	Hydrogen peroxide
*	Instrument trays
*	Irrigation trays/syringes
*	Surgical markers
*	Organizers and bins
*	Spill kits
*	Swabs
*	Sundry jars
*	Thermometer probe covers
*	Thermometer holder/sheaths
*	Tubing/latex
*	Tongue depressors
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